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people thought.
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Safeguarding' the Miner.
Do protect the miner against bl

ancient enemy, Inflammable gas a mlc--ln-g

.engineer 'has Imprsred the stand
aid type of miner's lamp. ne.hasf.daV
ed a device which causes the hurp' to
emit a-- load singing- - note jas sorB as
the "atmosphere becomes charged with
inflammable gas.
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A. D. GASH
ATTOSNXT AT LAW

118 N. U Sdle Street
CHICAGO

Residence
3342 Calumet Ave.

Telephone
Douglas 1275

JAMES G. COTTER
. ATTORNEY AT LAW

145 NORTH CLARK STREET

SUITE 407

Telephone Central 8354 .
'CHICAGO

Formerly

Assistant Attorney General

State of Illinois

Re. SMS Grand Bout.

Doug. 497

J. GRAY LUCAS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

129 E 31ST BTREET

Suite 1S-- 17

' Phone t Deuglas 3S1

"CHICAGO

T. J.

Tel: OaUaai Vm. USU 1
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RaleloV Great Work.
H. 6. Wells wasn't the first to writs

a world history of his own conception.
Sir Walter Balelgh antedated him by
several hundred years. Baleigh'a
Blstory of the. World" was a volumi-

nous and painstaking work, showing
evidences of profound scholarship and
research. It was composed while he
was a prisoner iff the Tower of Lon-

don, and It was one of the marvels of
the time that a , under such cir-
cumstances, and so far removed from
sources of research, could have been
able to undertake and carry through
such a task;

Sleeping SIckneta.
Jledlcol experts disagree in their

conclusions as to the exact nature' of
sleeping1 sickness. Some forms of
"sleeping sickness- - are net millke

'brain fercr, while others indicate
symptoms much similar to spinal
meningitis. Physicians advise caution
against undue exposure to the disease
tmtll more exact knowledge of its
cause la ascertained. -

Why Ball 'Bounce
A ball bounces because it possesses

a. quality known as elasticity. When
a bail Is thrown against the floor the
hall becomes flat where-i- t strikes the
aoor-;becaB- se of its elasticity the hall
immedlately.retnrns to Its natural
shape eond in doing so ferces- - Itself.:
back-- into -- the ir and. that's the1
jounce. rXhasebalt flies away --frem
'the oalt for the sasse reason,' '
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s Weft Englewood
Ashland State Bank

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $300,000.00

U10 Wt $3rd Street- - Chicago

Comparative of Deposits

November 18. 1912, $836,605.23

November 17, 1914, $912,005.69

-" November 17, 1916, $1,132,750.72-
-

. November 18, 1918, $1,284,0844

November 17, 1919, $2,359,636.62

November "15, 1920, $324,6J3.09

OFFICERS

JOHN BAIN, President ,
. A11CHAEL MA1SEL, Vice

EDW. C BARRY,-Caahte- r

W. MERLE FISHER, Cashier
ARTHUR C UTESCH, Asst Cashier.

Squeaking Shoe a Good Omen.
Theatrical people have many super

etJtions and they cling to the profe
iion closely, one being u an actora
shoes sauealc ever so little, as ha
makes the first entrance, be Is assured

t a welcome from the audience.

classic.-describ- es

TELEPHONE I

GEORGE F. HARDING, JR.

REAL ESTATE

Up-to-Da-te Modern Houses, Apartments

and Stores Rent

3101. COTTAGE GROVE AVE.
Corner 31st Street, Chicago

Ofle Pkoat: Dffiu 8285

KERSEY, McGOWAN AND M0RSELL
- CHICAGO'S REPRESENTATIVE .

UNDERTAKERS
Fint Establishment the -

GEO. T. KERSEY D.A.MeGOWAN
Pr&frittora

3515 INDIANA AVENUE

Notary Public
Phoata: OSes Mai 4153; Rideace,

4751 Champkia Atsbss
Phona Keawood Jell

Walter M.Tarmcr
ATTORNEY AMD COUN-
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MILES J. DIVINE
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Assistant
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Phones Dongia 6302 and Doushu651
NTaats caU Douglas 7091
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The Magic Square.
The origin of the magic square ts

usually ascribed to the Chinese as the
King, an early

It. The magic square was known to
the Hindoos apd to the Arabian as
tralogers.

or
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114 W.

WM. J. MORSELL

CHICAGO, ILL

PHONE KENWOOD 455

Phones: Victory 7897, Beverly 2873

James A Easton
DEALER IN

WALL PAPER
Decorator House Painter

2619 State Street CHICAGO

Phone-Dougl- as 8629

The Mission
Billiard hall

GEO. W. HOLT, Propr.

3504 SOUTH STATE STREET

CHICAGO,

Dependability a Great Asset.
"Make yourself dependable and you

can come as near being Indispensable
as any one can be. Ton will be the
last one your employer will wish to
part with and the first that he will
promote to greater responsibilities.
J. Ogden Armour.

Auto Truck Sen

ILL.

ice

j

.Beware of Apologizing.
Apologizing a very desperate habit

--Hne that Is rarely cured. Apologia.
tag ts only egotism, wrong side ont
Nine time out of ten. the flrst thin
a man's companion know, of his short.
comings Is from his apology. ouTej
Wendpll Holmes.
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The Cranford Apartment Bldg.

3600 WABASH AVENUE
The finest buildia x ever opened to Colored tenants in Chicago.

Steam beat, electric lights, tile bhs. marble entrance

Phwjc Haia 263 J. W. Casey, AjL 133 W. Waihington Si

OUR NEW HOME
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Ernest H. Williamson UNDERTAKER
' Day Xigbt ChapeL capacity 200, Outside Yrt3atiori--Orga- n and Organist Free

'I am as .near as your Telephone --I .give service at a'reanable price Distance

irntnateriaL consult me I-sa-ve yottwory, time and tnoney. .

:il2l iH 5123 SOUTH STAtE STREET :"'-
- a - ; CHICAGO ILLINOIS


